
The San Antonio Light.

ltAII.HOAU T1MK TAULK.

International mill Clrent Northern
t,KAVE8 AltlttVES.

Express 7:15n.in. p. in.
Express liWp.m. 122W p. m.
Western Extension! 0:00 P.m. nM n.jn.
Galveston, Hnrrisbure mid San Antonio.

LEAVES. AniUVEfl.
Houston-(Expre- ss) 7:1." a. in. :IX) p. m.
Houston-(.Mlxc- 4:45 p. 111. 8:00 II. m.
Wcatward-j- To and

from K) 1'inol IHflp. tn. 10:flH n. m.

Advertising Directory.
ItUNOl', FI.OltlST.c. FINK FLUWEHINO PLANTS.

Hnles depot nt Hnrnlsch tc llncrfe

TrvmiiTS WTirtAH. Elk Ixiiliro No. a"
meets ovorv Thursday atTM p. m. Castlo

fn Fireman's Hull. Visiting brethren wolcotuo

OKI FF1N, Attorney and Counilor at
GERALD No. 9. French buildint, S. - Cor-

ner Main pUi. Will attend promptly to all legal
DuMnesi entrusted 10 my care in ms oiaw im w
eral Courtt '

a. W. Hutu. W. VOLUlllECHT.

IIUTIE & VOLTjBREOIIT,
IIKAI.EIIS IN

HARDWAEE,
AaitlCUI.TUUAI. IMPLEMENTS,

Wooden nnd Willow Varo. Paints, OIK
llrushes, etc. A specialty mado of

Dnvld Lnudrctli & Snii9' Oardon and Flower
Seeds. AIo Quttu Perchu Ituudy Mixed Paints-

21l Crockett ltlook, Almno 1'lnzn,

BAN ANTONIO. ..... TEXAS

L'or Kent.
Ono now house with three rooms, hall nnd

kitchen. rorlurtuor particulars apply iu no,
tial Avenue ij.

.Special to .Men.
What yon can gotntJ. Josko& Sons: Tho

licst $1(1 suit In the State; thoiiloest straw hut
for tho least money ; most oxiiulsltc gents und-

erwent-and furnishing goods, and at prices
remarkably kiw u

Speolal to Lmllort.
Tho ladles aro requested to benr In mud that

J. Joske Ic Sons huvo just received a largo and
nifirnnt stuck of kid gloves In all shades.
hosiery und corsets, and a full line of notions
una novelties.

Summer' Gnrclen, Tenth Street.
This beautiful nnd shady pleasure rosortls

mr.iii, niu'ii in thn nubile, shunted ns It Is on
the street cur track und of easy uecess. It has
a lino llower garden, u bountiful promonnde
under u dense slindo nnd concert
every Saturday ami Sunday evenings.

(WS-J- F. SoMumts, Proprietor.

MoonllKht at thf, Springs.
Thoro Is not a llnor placo In tho country for

cnlojineiitthnn tho Sun Pedrogleusuroniid The bcuutltul moonlight nights
added toibu fresh perfumes of spring und
BUinmor dowers, nnu uioswooi. innsiu as

by tho Sprlnir band make It tho realize
lion or an enriiuy parauisj.

Star Oil
Vnrnl.l.oa n Menr. Iirlirllt ilirllt. I. chrvstnl whit
In color, inodlous, and lreo from deposit n

sediment, it uurns irceiy, uuua nui umji. in
wlok, nnd Is nbsolutcly safe. As proof or this
nrn nf.r fn IhillllUllula Of hltlllllOU WllO llUV'

used It for years to their ontlro satisfaction,
and who will uso no oilier.

If You lire Suffering
From torpidity of tho liver or constipation of
the bowels, try a bottle of Heputlzlno, Dr.
Tobln's great liver medicine. Every bottle
Is guaranteed to you, nnd your monoy roiuuuc.u
ir vou nro not saiisnou.

For uilo ut Clnviu's drug store, and by O.

Schaasu.
Convincing.

'n,.. nrnnf nt tho niiddlii- - Is not In chewing
tho string out In havinif au opportunity to test

,,. .irllnV.i illril. (' ScllllRKC. A. DrC Sd 1111(1 It.
Oryuskl, druggists lmvo free trial bottles of
Air. KOSIinKO IsOllKll una uuus d) m i, ivii iu
ami ,v..rir linn who la lllll etod Wltll 8.

Colds, Asthma, Cousumptlou or nuy Lung
Auccuon.

Ileinembor this Fact.
Mr. Park Doe, manufaoturlnir Jeweler and

engraver, hue taken store ut 410 Houston
Street, wiioro no win curry 011 mu uwuon u,

a manufacturing nnd repairing Joweler. 1)

xnii wnrir nnil lino enirravinir u snceln ty
Trudo work from all pnrts of the Stale solle
lteu, and sutlsruciion Buaranioeii.

i'i.n.iri 1'aiik Don.
No. 410 Houstou street, 8an Antonio, Texns,

Wuiit of Faith.
im Rf.lmesn. I.. Orvnski. nr A. DrolSs. druir

olsts, do not succeed It Is not for tho wnnt of
laltli. They han such fulth In Dr. Ilosuuku'a

.Rouith nnd fiunirSyrup us u remedy forCoutrhs,
Colds, Consumption nnd Iuii(r Affections, that
ihoy will tflvo a trial bottle lreo to ruch and
evorv ono who Is In ucod of a medlclno of this

An Open Letter.
San Antonio, Jauilary 1, 18S3,

Dm. J..I.& W. II.Tobln:
Oenti.kmkn: Your Hcpatlzlno has bcon

used 'In my fumlly ior over a year, uud
n iinlipnllntlnirlv mv It Is tho best roincdv

linviinviii. uunil for iinv liver trouble or eonstl'
putlon of tho bowels. I would not bo without
Ir. ltosucctfiillv. A. W. Houston.

For Bale ut 0. Sehusso's und Clavli-.'- druir
store.

Tho uudersliriicd. havlnir beon appointed
temporary lunnniiBniiiui i,i ui,,u.,,Schmidt, deceased, all parties belli Indebted
.,...1,1 nutiiiiiiirnhorntiviiotlllod to como for- -
wurd nt onco and maku settlomont. AUo all
parties havlnir claims uifulnst tho said estate
will present uie euuiv, uuj inii,iv....v.v .,
the as It Is tho order of the Hon
JTOUUIO Court tu euinu mu couiiu ntunu
short ,u llino as possible.

Administrator pro tcm ostutu of J. Schmidt,

riles.
Piles aro frcnuently preceddll by a sonso of

wcljrht In the buck, loins and lower part of
nUUUIUWI, tHUSIIlK "1" iIIUVIII. lO UlMTO l,

lnK oriruns. At times, symptoms of indigestion
are present, as llutulouey, iincuslnens of tho
BtOlIUieil, ULU. f lUUlOVIUU iiiuetiiiivi.iuii,
producing u vory dlsiurrceablo Itoulna-- , purtlo-uhir-

at night af tor Kettlnir wurm In bed, is a
VOry OOIllllloil mum uiueuiuir uuu
Itching Piles yield nt onco to tho application of
Dr. Uosanko's Pllo Hemody, which uotadlrcctly
upon tho parts altectod, absorbing tho Tumors

, permanent cure wtioro all other remedloa ha
nUICU, riW KVUff. BW Ul W, UVUOV,
Drclaand,OryojW,

LOCAL

Mount rilgrliii Festival.
The Mount ritfjrlm Free Mission Baptist

church will give a festival at the church on
Pressa street, Saturday night, June 10. Ad
mission 35 cents anil supper tree.

lluslneas at the Sunset Depot Yesterday.
Forwarder! nine cars of coal, three of

wool, two of horses, one ef fence wire, three
f lumber, one of hay, two of corn, nine of

merchandise.
Received one car of wnronf. 2? ol lum

er, two of brick, wo of sugar, eight of mixed

etchandise.
Mr. Dunbar's rcouuitlon.

Mr. I. K. Dunbar, the efficient manager of
f the San Antonio Telephone Exchange,

has been appointed General Super
intendent of the Southern Telephone and
Telegraph company, vice Mr. J. N. Keller!
Ills new ncauquaricrs nrc ai imic ivuin.
While the Light Is sorry to lose such an able

Qicial, it congratulates Air. Dunbar upon ins
promotion.

A Mule's Kscupude,
Some friends of Mr. Drewry, who resides on

venue D, borrowed his valuable mule for a
trip to Uoernc. They stayed there for the
night and put the mule in the back yard. His
muleship objected to confinement, and broke
his way out. Then he roamed the prairie a
free mule until captured by Mr. hdmund
King, of Uoernc, and brought back a prisoner
to ban Antonio.

e Wns (lotni; to Whip, Hut Apologized
It was rumored that Mr. George Jlode was

to receive a cowhiding from another gentle.

man, whose name is not mentioned. Mr.

Ilode immediately looked up the aforesaid
cowhider, who, instead ol proceeding to do tne
vliimnnu. tendered a most abject apoloey.
The would-b- cowhider evidently believes in
the old proverb, "Discretion is the better part

f valor."
W. It. In St. Louis.

The Republican says: "W. K. Lyle, of
San Antonio, Texas, formerly a newspaper
man of this city, arrived here yesterday morn
inp and spent the day shaking hands with his
old friends. Mr. Lyle recently resigned the
editotship of the Light, an evening paper
published in San Antonio, and accepted a
position in the San Antonio postoffice, but is
thinking of resuming the pursuit of his old

vocation.
Distentions Among tho Hibernians.

The LIGHT is informed that there arc sen
ous dissentions in the Hibernian society

which has led to the withdrawal from office,

nnt from membershln. of the old nnd Tiroml
nent officers who have been fong identified
with the society. The new olhcers are, Pres
ident, John. Murphy; Vice President, James
lianmgan; James iucaoiicy, secretary; r.
uarcy, financial occrcuiry, uuu xj. ouiimi
Ireasurer.

Alore Illlllillng Associations.
Now that building associations are so pop

ular and successful it is not surprising that
new one should be chartered. It is known as
the San Antonio Duiiding and Benevolent as
sociauon, nna an races are cugioie ior mem,
bership. Mr. George Hill, Mr. Eugene M
Carolan and, the Kev. Karnes are the pnnci
pal officers.

Annther building association is being
lormed on European principles by som
members 01 the linlish association.

Sunday I,n at. Corpus Chrlst.l,
Speaking of the enforcement of the Sunday

law. the Corpus Christ! Critic says : "There
s some unofficial talk of the enforcement

the Sunday law in this city. While we b
lieve it is just and right to enforce every law
written upon the statute books, however im
practicable they may be, yet we are opposed
to unng courts 01 justice into disrepute uy
abortive attempts at the vindication of unpop
ular legislative enactments. A precedent by
the people and ol the people is a dilhcult ob
stacle to overcome, and such an one has gone
lortu in corpus u.msu.

The Festival Tuosdny Evening.
The festival to be given Ttiesday evening

the Vienna garden, by the ladiesNif the PrcV
byterian church, promises to be a grand sue
cess, as the young adies assuming the man

at'ement are workinc energetically to accom
plish that end. cake, peaches and
cream, not lunch, etc., win be served by the
ladies, and a band of music will be in atten-
dance. Those wishing to spend a pleasant
evening, and help a good cause at the same
time, should not fail to attend. The ladies
will make it pleasant lor all.

Conductor Straw Kills Howard.
Conductor Straw, a resident of this city,

and Urakeman Howard, had a fracas at th

Painted Cave depot on Saturday, in which

Howard was killed.
It appears that Straw and Howard were

both employed on the International ratlroad,
and Howard was of an opinion that Straw
caused his dismssal from that company. When
they met a quarrel ensued, and Howard, who
was somewhat drunk, drew a knife and tried
to attack btraw, who pulled a revolver an
killed his assailant. 1 he shooting was de
ciocoiy in sen aeience.

Mrs. D. 1. Smith.
A private letter received from a friend

St. Louis by an attache of the Light says

"I saw Mrs. Smith at the Union depot. She
appeared n and indifferent. II
visit to the depot was due to her acquaintance
with a strange looking woman, a dowdy with
frowsy hair and painted face, who required
the assistance of every policeman and railroad
man in the vicinity to enable her to determine
beyond doubt 'the location of the train lor
Chicago, to which place she had a ticket
Mrs. bmith, when interrogated, refused to say
whether Harris was living with her or not.
She said she would tell where she lived if I
promised to visit her. but. as I didn't desire
more intimate acquaintance, I declined the
invitation, and 10. the interview ended,"

California lteit Wood
lUinbernnd shingles In any ounntlty to bo I

bad nt both tuo ynrus 01 ku stoves v sons,

Ilorso for Hale.
A una saddle horse.' wltll saddlo and brldlo

nlinost now. ilorso has tjeen worked 10 Har-
ness. Apply at this olllce.

Clothing to Fit
nrtlinilv from a2U vcurold child toan extra

size mi ll's suit, nt Cohen & Koenlghehii's, W
mid 311 Main plazn.

Slur OH
nnt. ne mnnv snntinsr.. slmnl vnter.wldto

150 degrees lire test oil, hut Is superior to
or any oiner liuimniniing 011

anuiiicturca.
Just liecolved,

Tim verv latest hand Irer- -

iffJ uud 311 Mnln plazn. ihh-- u

A Curd,
innv fnmt ilrilu-s- tiv tnkini

Tiirkii.ltuuliin lwitln nr Steam Hath for vour
colds, rlioumatlsm, dumu nguo unii sxin uis
cases, can bo found at . A. Zt man's,

Comer Commerce nnu Ammo streets, l

Also. Hot und Cold Wuter lUths at 2.) cents

Lutest Arrivals at .loske's.
Amonir the latest articles Just recolved by

,l..losko & Sous. Alamo stroet, uro nice cur
tains rom 81 ar) per pattorn and upwards,
tiKiuitirul mitternsof Chiueso silk at 40 cents:
mi I'linnint lUKiirtinriit of torchon and other
luces; tine Herman 11110 mien insciswiui

fringed edging; silk grcnud'ncs,
iigures: iiiiiKieoino mo

hair sumiiior suits for $10; white lawns mid
Swiss iliess goods with embroidery to match,
nml vnrioiis articles toniinmeroils to mention.
Our patrons and tne public uro requested 10

For tittle.
Nice now cottago on Avciiuo II, oirered nt

51UUO.
Cottugo of live rooms near International de

itot, at Shift).
Two now cottages near Colonel Androws",

Madison sipiaro, at a bargain.
annul I'ock n cni so near uonnor s store, suiuu
Hock house, eight roomsltnd two lots, on

North I'lorim itn.nt. for SltdOII.

A very hnnd'omo rock house, elegantly lln- -
lsiieo, 011 sun rcuro avenue, at a tow uguro. d

cry desirable residence.
.New cottairo near sunset denor. si.iu.
Two iinnrovcd dulrv farms near tho citv.

$21X11) nnd Sl.'iOO.

HlKhly.linprovTd stocK or dairy farm near

Forty thousand acres In 0110 body, a river
running iiiroiign it.

A go d cattle rango i"r sine nt a uargain, uy
w, Hilton, norm Houston street.

Artlstlo Improvement.
Mr. C. II. Mueller hnd added two beautiful

show windows to his 6toro on commerce stroct.
In nun Is shown vcrv tine water- -
color paintings. In tho other u select stock of
artists' matcrlnls. His stock ol artlsta' nnd
julntcrs' materials is complete, nnu cm- -

races material (or oil and water color paint- -
lug, lend pencil drawing, crayon una pasicu
nnlntlnir. iiorcelniu and china decoration
I'hrmnn nliotoirraohv. wnx Uowers. decorative
art, coach painting. Artists' lino hruihes.matlio- -
matieai iiisirumenis, on uuu wuicr coiur puuii
ings. Kugravlngs and chromos surpasses ir

vet seen In Toxus. Students and lov
ers of art in Its various types should see this
elogant stock. Hobos tuo largest and best
selected stock of picture frames and mould
ings, an sizes, over urougnt to san Aiiiomo,
which no oners ut oxtrcmciy low ngurcs.
He Una tho solo ugenov for the well known nnd
most durable" Asbestos" ualnts reudv for use.
Tho color and durability uf tlicso paints
aro aumiuca uy tnoso who lire au
thority in such muttors to be tne
highest grade In tho market. Ills stock
of oils, paints und wnll paper Is complete
and his supply of window glass ot every size
and description is very largo. Hy calling at
2Yi Commerce street, the nubile can bo pleased
In any of the linco mentioned as well as In tho

FOll SALE.
HOILElt AND ENGINE,

n.horse newer, used nhntit threo months.
Everything complete. For further Informa
tion appiy to

EVERYH0DY KNOWS
That L. J. Wenco, of 330 Houston street, Is
prepared to furnish tho best nnd hardest
frozen jch cur. AM

In tho city. In his loo cream parlor or by tho
uallon. m

T1LDEX AND C01ULLA

U.S. Mail, Express and Sta,

Lino leuvos oach plnco dally (oxcept. Sunday)
and connects with the trains of tho I. i Q. N.
Railroad, arriving ut Tlldon within "1 hours
nfterstart from Hun Antonio.
good teams und careful drivers. Fure, $1 t0;
round trip, js uu; au pounds baggago tree.

J. E. TONSALL & CO., Contractors.
Agents at Tlldon Snnwdcn fc Co.
Agents nt uoiuua rrazier uros.

J. C. BREEDING & SON,

ARCHITECTS.
Knom No &, Telophono building, corner of

eoieuau anu Houston sirocta, an Antonio.

lor PATENT TIN HOOFING
I'liATES. mado by the National Sheet Motal
itooung company, sco samples at our omco.

FRED STEINER--,

1'UOI'ltIBTOII

.21.26,27.52 73

Stabl?s Cornor of Avcnuo E and Houston
street. Connoctod by tolophoue. All orders
promptly attended to, day or night.

NIGHT SCHOOL,
Hy n teacher who has had IS venra rxncrionnii
In Milwaukee. Wls.llrnnelH'Htamrht: ICNOI.IHII.
O HUMAN, SI'ANIiSH, Bl'ENCEItlAN l'EN- -
J1AINHIII1', MATIIK.MATICU unU J1UOK- -
lCEEl'INU. Tcrmsliberul. Private Instructions
In abovo branches. Also French at tiiinils' or

i uiy resiuenuo.
ItfillEUT P. nAWDENWEllPKlt.

SSQVlllItu west of Boutti Alumo itreet, tYO
uiooKi somii yi notQiiieu,

Jewelry,

BELL & BRO'S.
No. 11 Commerce Street,

k

IO
atld

,Sil Vlr 511111 I'ln.t.ftM Wfirft.

CUTLERY, ETC.
Watches and lowclrv renalrcd. Charge rea

sonable. Wo fnkp pleasuro In showing our
i, and purchasers uro inviteu to ran. cui
:lon warraiitod.

Alex. Sartor

Waleliater and Jeweler
No. 18 Commerce Street,

may tf San Antonio, Texas.

E. Hertzbergl

JEWELER AP OPTICIAN.

and Doner In

WATCHES, DIAMONDS,
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.

CLOCKS. ETC.

and examlns my itocV and pHci befors

III goo "111 10M nndr "Dillon xtirjaats

E. HERTZBERG.
H. KLOCKEUKEMPER,

IonryVM 0

No, S3 Soledad Stroot, Opposlto Court House,
oun Amonio, icxoa.

Cipoks and Jowolry, a stock of
Spectacles; also, ilruzillan Cobbles Set In Hold
and Silver Frumes. Repairing of Fine Watches
u specially.

OTTO BLUMENTHAL,

9 Sll COMMEUCE ST., 8AN ANTONIO.

Denier In

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY.

Itepalrlng and Cleaning donn carefully. AU
Goods Wurrtmtcd as ltopresentod. Special

given to ull orqora by mall. A trial
IQIlQlUiu,

Mctlicnl.

I)R. A. J. SMITH, .

DENT 1ST(Ijto of Cambridge, Mass.)

NO. VG COMMERCE ST.,
Over Clnviu's drug store. Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Open ovcnlngs.

Doctor Rankin,
HOnKEOPATKlO PHYSICIAN,

Ofkick : Sam Maverick buildinrr, corner
Losoyo and Houston streets.

Sncclnl nttnntlnri unlit tnnll forms nf nillinM
IHSIIASHS, DISUASKS OP WOMKN, I.uni

throat diseases. Skin I)Isciuo. PII.K8
cured, by n new method, under a guarantee
wiinuui Knno ugnsiiro or cautery.

acicpuono no. w.

SAMOSTZ'S

Groat Texas Fever Rcmcriv

VAItllAMT.D T

Cure Chills anilFercr,
Slop that Cough by using HADIOSTZ'H

IlVI'ilOTloUK, the most pleasant nnd cfllcu- -

uious rcuieuy ior uougus, uoius, iiruocuitis,Consiimpllon nnd nil discuses of the thrnut no.!
lungs. Mmiiilucturedby O. SAMOST,

.uruggist, Austin, Texas.t For Ralo by all druggists In Texas.

I s. J, I. D. C.

Ocniist and Aurist,
Proprietor San Antonio EYE and EAlt In- -

Hrinnrv. forinorlv surireon In ehnrirrt of K nnatia
City Le, Earand Throat Inllrmurv.

All diseases of Eve and Ear trenteil In
most approved manner with tho latcstannll--
nnces. Crooked oyes stralghtcnod, artiliolal.
lusortod to movo naturally, etc., etc.

Ofllcnut 272 Gommerco Street.

IRS, JOIS k BOWEN.

HOMOEOPATHIC
Physicians, and Surgeons,

Office : Sam Maverick building, corner
losoyo ana Houston streets.

OFFICE UOUK8.
Josirn Jones, M. D. 1 ( Jnq. O. Ilowm, M. 1).
1010 it am. 3105 pm g to 10 a. m, 1 8 pro
KoiIJence . ) ( CacDilcn residence

700 Acequia St. South Klre St.
Special attention (riven to diseases of women

and Children and to diseases of th'. Lungs,
Throat and Heart. Chronic cases treated al
a distance and medicines tent promptly by
mail. tf

A Common-sens- e Kciucdy

No Moro Rheumatism, Gout
or .Neuralgia.

Immediate Relief Warranted.
Permanent Cure Guaranteed.

Five rears established and miMr vnnwn tn
fall Hi u slnglo case, aeulo or chronic. Iteferto
uu prorrmioiit onysioiaus anu uruggiau lor tho
tnuuuuiK ui ouuuviicu.

The onlr dlswlvcr of thd nnlonnii nHn r.iH
which oxlsts in tho blood of lthouinntlo andQouty patients.

AiiiuxijiuA is Known ns a common-sens-

romodv. becnuso It strikes illrnctlr nr Dm ommn
of lthoutuatlsui, (lout and Nourulgin," while bo
many spcciucs nnu supposed panaceas,
only treat locally tho effects.

n nus oceii conceded uy omincnt scientiststhat outward annllcatloim. such no nii.i.ino
with oils, ointments, llnlmentb and soothing
lotions will not oradlcato these dlsoasos which
arc tho result of the poisoning ot tho blood
wiin uri0 4cii.

BATilOVIilGA works with marvelous otTecv
on this acid and so removes the disorder. It ii
now oscluslvoly used by all tho ceibruted phy-
sicians of America nnd Kurnnn. lllirlirct t,- -
Ical Acudomy or X'arlg reports 85 per centcures tn three dnjrs.

REMEMBER
that B A MOV M OA Is a certain euro fortUEIJ- -

rnnat intense naina urn inhfim.ii Di i.stuntly.
iiivu it n inai, iteuet guaranteed or mon

rotundod.
Thousands Of teatnmnnlule innl nn 0,,tln.

91 n Box. SIxBoxch lor SC.
Sont freo by mall on receipt of monoy.

ASK YOUll DKUGOIBT VOll IT.
Hut do not bo deluded into taking Imitationsor substitutes, or something recommended ns.
"Just as good I" Insist on tho genuine withthomimoor Wabiiuohne 4c Co., on each boa,
which la guaranteed chemically puro underour signature, and Indispenalblo rcnuisito tolnsuro success in thd treatment. aako noother, or send to us.

WASHBUltNE A CO., Proprietors,
287 riroadwuy, cor. lteade Bt. NKW YOltK..

v
For SlllO hV O. SchnKSI). Run Antnnln ni..l .,11

leading druggists.

J. S. TllOltNTON, J. M. IluowNsriN,
uismor. Vrcsidunt.

Traders' National Bank
SUl Coiuiuorco Street,

SAN ANTONIO TEXA8.

Transacts n gen oral bunking business.

Im N. WALTHAIi. BKYAN CAI.LA01IAN.

WALTHAL & CALLAIIAN,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
San Antonio, Texas.

OQlcoi Tlwvor hulldlnir." vuu"'Malnplw;


